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AfMrtMHaeUM.
Um mtaltt of the election IB

Peneotfctle aewtwcni end
en ntamtn 'to the Toalt

tkey tariffed thMMelra prior
WBtoh eellM Bpen tbem

ww,mh1 step their nonwnse
ell tonthcr for common

nqairwi unity of Bentloceat
or differences to procure it

f Tee SemocraUe party did not
legetber, for inatence, on the tarlfl

ttHil.tbe election came nigh ;

ezireoM protectlonitt end
r controlled theauelvei to the

drocecyof a Unit proUc--
,ttet would BufflM to sustain the

of labor.
tow that the party has been de- -
by a narrow chance, although

the largett part of the popular
fHNTV auv eumo iuih yiuu bio

1m enough to stay steadfastly I

track, but are weak enough to I

by their present conduct that I

not honest and earnest in the
i that they gave to the shade of
sue policy and doctrine that

fX.thought It necessary to ap- -

ler tne purposes or me campaign.
sr suggestion in this matter Is incited

' oy caiconai puoucaviona in me
ilphla Record and .New lork

, journals that claim to be inde- -

it and Democratic and succeed
npouny in oeiDg eivuer in a

anion. The Eccord is possessed

li free tradejdevll, that it curbed with
a difficulty nendlna the election:

kit to tk longer able to hide the cloven
,'Tbe World Is poisessed of the devil

a?i ana utterly rails, tnrougn us
svto so talk as to sell its paper, to so
km to D8 aoie to commana me con- -

and leadership of an honest and
i party.
Record to-da- y assails Senators
i, Vooraees and others becauss

TOted against taking the duty off
a Jt am1j.!mm 4ln. aa ma.1 la .t.ni , ucvmmiub, ui sini wi uo

atlo doctrine, notwithstanding it
IfMl eo nominated in the Mills bill,

which the party fought the
of the election : but it would have

. there, quoths the Record, but for the
, to harmonize the party. Perhaps

!t"isd the Record has not the small
at or sense necessary to see mat

"coal, being dropped for that very
reason, cannot be claimed to be

demand of the Democratic parly :

Mta senators cannot be fairly con--
' . m ... . ixor voting tneir own judgment
I the question. Their j ndgment may

i .Wrong, as we think It is, but there is
to doubt its honesty. While

favor free coal, we do so simply be
believe that a raw material

i can be bad for the digging out of
si' earth, is not worth taking out, it it

i be dug in a foreign land and be carried
r cheaper than we can produce it. it

better stay in the bowels of our
I until it becomes of value enough

'take out without a bounty from
Internment. But we are decidedly

l opinion that tne manipulation, by
l labor, of raw materials taken from

)artb, should be protected by a gov- -

at bounty such as a tariff affords ;
I the protection should sufllse to give
that home labor an adequate reward.

The World growls that the Democratic
r was not defeated, but only Cleve- -

4 tital- - ttk trt nraei tn Vilrri nml rtnUidV sue u).i tvm vu Mi mui xu
of Democracy and not on the

rare article; that the party fol- -
red and did not insplro him. lie was
(neat "lam." lie abused the party

jpaot putting a Democrat in every office;
I abused civil service in putting Demo- -

i in offices whore they .should not have
He did the right thing at the

Dg time, when be declared for tariff
i on the eve of the election ; and
lly has been a cross between a

are and a fool during his term.
IA that is a World opinion! Its worth

l nothing in weight from its origin,
I It takes little from its logic and the

I pnt uudeiflt. It is silly to say that
I banners of a party, which followed

lander as a Democratic leader has not
k followed since Jackson's day, were

t prostrated when that leader fell; a
al capable of saying otherwise

emphasizes its folly by accusing
ad both for being and for not be- -

t civil service reformer.
abtless Cleveland has made political

, which the astuteness, after
occurrence, even of the World,
i to discover. Possibly it was such

it Mistake to declare for tariff reform on
itre of the election. But it was at least

i tbatltbe people should be told before
r voted what they were voting for, and

people think that honesty is good
cy even in politics; and it may prove

StA n kto.n tn ,1tta ofm A mlWy. MV Df SIU1 u liUia UHOi 41.UU
aly there is narrow room for

; that the policy was bad, when
t tarried a plurality of the people of the

and was only def - as
intelligent voter, whether Demo-o- r

Republican, believes cr
least suspect-- , because of the

ttllful use of an overwhelming
ply of money provided by manufac- -

i alarmed by tbeepectie of free trade
aps it was a mistake not to foresee

(4 avoid such a money raising scare ;
i who could tell that money was to de

fer the first time, who should be
at of the United States ?

I Democratic party was defeated just
aech and no more than Its candidate,

Whom its principles were fully ai d
rrepre'eattd.

The Vestnlus.
:Mb dynamite cruher Vesuvius is a

access in point of speed, which Is
r of the very greatest importance

k vessel that must work at a relatively
range. Supposing a great Italian

rJEogllsh man-of-wa- r, with massive
rand 110 ton guns should take post.
out of sight of New l ork and

to drop an occasional half
k,cf steel shell on the business

oc; lb,t city; .supposing the
aite cruiser should be ordered

I out and slop this. It the giant out--
lefeeuld await the attack and try to

k tftktlesr narrow bull of the steamer, ap--
bow, on everything would

upon gunnery. She wculd
Ibave a few minutes in whldi

.eft rate without great danger
f, but if she managed to hit the

mark "good-by- e Vesuvius."
wltala fifteen hundred yards of

seiBtat the dynamite cruiser could
W uik, ul in spite of the

t
k?V

jg JS2 from
of

the hold at the stera, the devices for
aiming are said to be eo perfect that great
accuracy of Are a&ay be obtained.
She can launch at each shot 1,600

pounds of nltro-gelatln- equal to 3,400
pounds of dynamite, or more than
ten tons of gunpower, and can repeat the
operation every two minutes. Even If

she does hit the great Ironclad, she
would demolish her if a shell dropped
close alongside, for the detonation of tbli
Immense mass of explosive would certaln-l- v

shake the heavy ship and lis
delicate machinery into a hopeless wreck.
It is confidently asserted by Fart Ben-

jamin, in a recent number of the Forum,
that a shell of the Vesuvius exploding
within Atty feet of a vessel's hull would
sink her. This also enables her to enter
a torpedo planted harbor, by exploding a
few shells as she advances, and so de-

stroying the obstructions. We certainly
appear to have a very formidable war
ship,and there would be little risk In build--

tag more like her, as it is evidently a
great thing to be able to pltcu about
dynamite by the ton.

It Was a Shame!
There has seldom been a more burning

outrage perpetrated in the name of jus-

tice, than the commitment to jail for 72

hours of a citizen fcr swearing. How-
ever wrong anyone may deem the of
fense, every one knows that if it is to
punished, there should at least
be one punishment per million to keep
the law and the court In decent counten-

ance in inflicting it; and every oneknows
that there Is not one punishment per
thousand million oaths. We have no
capacity to (appreciate the immensity of
the smallness of the official mind that
would commit a fellow citizen to Jail for
72 hours for such a cause.

i m
Tjtk sUndlng oomtnlttee of the Kutera

dlooeseot Pennsylvania bas voted for tbe
confirmation of Or. Knight as blibop of
Milwaukee, but It refuted to confirm Itev.
Vithor Ursfton, of Uoton, bishop of Jton
duLac, tbe other vusnt see In Wisconsin.
Tbe retson for tbla aotlon Is beoanse it con-

sidered Father Grafton to be extreme In his
rltuallitlo views. It la dlffleultto under-
stand, however, wherefore Father Urafton
Is worthy to be a priest of tbe Kplaoopal
ohurob,snd unworthy to be Its bishop. Eev.
Mr. Moran, of Columbia, tried the other
night to get this through our noddle, but
miserably failed.

Jin Cnows la oondemnod to death for
murder, but be will not "turn about and
twlatabtutand danoe Jim Crow" at tbe end
of a gallows tope, for the reviled Mew York
system for the eleotrloal extermination el
criminals will probably begin operations
with hlsoMe.

Wbstkhn nowipipara, a number cf
copies of apodal editions of whloh wete
received hero tbe pttt week, show that
section of the oounlry to be building up
with ita uaual marvoloua rapidity. The
Helena IttcorJ, one of the beat journals of
Montana territory, revlewa the bualneaa
Interests of that city and vicinity. The
Queen oily of the Kocklea baa a population
of 10,000, and oontalna buildings of tueeame
architecture found In tbe Kaat. The Rold
and allver product or tbe mines in the terri-
tory during 1888 was 130,000,000.

A Paims dispatch to tbe New York JItr-ai- d,

1 an interview with Baron Qereuth de
Hirst), the well known Jewish banker who
has given vwt sums estimated at (20,000,000
to Kutala and Anuria, for oduoatlonal pur-
posed. To the aitonltbment of tbe reporter
the baron, who la a splendid looklDg man
of lllty, strongly favored the amalgamation
of J own and CbrUtlana: 'lam a bitter
enemy of fanallolim and bigotry, and the
Jewish question can only be aolved by tbe
dliwppearanoo of tbo Jewish race, which
will Inevitably ;be aooomplUhod by the
amtlgamttlon of Christians and Jews. The
fuuda whloh I have plaoed at tbo dlipoaal
of Itumla, are not for educational purpoaea
of Jewish children alone, but of Christian
children ae well." He described tbe con-

dition of the Jewish children in Kuasla as
frightful In the extreme In destitution,
1 jnorancs and In (rotation from the roat of
bumanlly. "My Idea waa to knock out the
corner btono of tbe wall by establishing
sohoolaln Kuasla on oondltlnn that tboy
should be open to Jewa and Christians on
tortus et perfect equality."

Tho government seems to fear a political
motlvo behind tbe oiler, but Baron Hlrah
protests that be la guided by tbe pureat
philanthropy and Is confident that
assimilation la tbe anawer to tbe " Ssmltlo
quettlon." "You have only to look about
to aee that this la the unlveraal tendency of
modern Uuie. Tbe younger members of
tbe family of Kotbscblld, Helne,Cainmoud,
MouUtlore and dczena or others are assimi-
lated. In other strata of society the eau e
law pro vails. In Hilnt Antolne and Bell-vlll-e

mixed Christian ana Jewish
marriages take place every week.
The Jewish race Is now disap-
pearing. There are numoroua Instances
of conversion of Jewa to Christianity, but
I canuot recall a solitary Instance of a
Christian becoming converted to Judaism.
The aalvatlou of the Jewa la In assimilation.
Lot them be amalgamated by Christianity
nd merged Into Christianity, Let the

fusion be complete Let Jewish Isolation
be broken down. Lot Jewa as a distinct set
disappear. This la the tendency of tbe ago.
This will be tbe solution of the Jewish
question and a blessing to civilisation."
Tne baron'j hopsf illness la Impressive, but
tbo Isolation of sgea oan hardly be annihi-
lated In a few generations.

Thk City Troopers of Philadelphia have
Just spent (125 apiece for a ball. It would
not take many balls of the kind to kill moat
aoldlerr, but thtBj troopers are bullet proof
la their pocket-boo- and a little (5,(00
dance la a mere BklrmUb. to moat of the 120
silver plated sou of Mara. This Utile band
of cavalry lias succeeded admirably In
maintaining a bcaltby existence In spite et
the terrltlo strain put upon It by llnneral
Hartranil In n quiring gonutne bard work
In aummer drill camps, and most terrible
of all the use when In regular active service
of the plain regulation atate uniform.
The spectacle Is Interesting of a nice young
heir to millions and ornament et society
getting out et bed at three o'clock la the
morning to grcom bis own horse and at-

tend to Its shipment, travel on a train for
three bouts and march three or four miles
to camp belore a breakfast which be inuftt
bolp to prepare hlirsjlf. This Is what the
City Troopers have gone through, and no

-- oader they feel like war warred veterans.
t tool them also went through tbe Pitta-b-

riots, and appreciate tbe value et tbe
rougu overhauling of the national guard
aince that day. General Meade was wont
to say that bis best officers were always ula
dandy otuoera, and though clinging fondly
to Ihelr old showy uniforms on eoolal
oooaslona tbe City Troop et Philadelphia
may prove tbe beat el soldiers if ever tested
gain.

lsufftind with rheumatism In the shoulder
for muntlw. atid thlt only Ihtii- - I fouoO. that
Old uio any Kuod wis HatvaUuu Oil. It currdue, and l recaminendU to ail sufferers with
said CUelia. M. UtiSt AM,

1 Pearl Bl Mdawont, ua.
A IMr who baa iu Cored for ovttr three

months txtrciue torture roj a violent cough
has btcoua completely cuieft by J)r, Hull's
Cough eyiuvi

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Penso at. MxMoma or P, H. Shkri- -
DAN, GKNBRAt, UlSlTKD tfTATXS A KMT,
In two Yolutnes, Char.es 1. Webster A Co.,
Nt w York, for sale by O. li. Barr, Laa-este- r,

Pa. This work will prove a gen-
uine surprise to many by reasoa et tbe
natural ease et style, and the Impressive
cfleotofa simple narrative as told by the
fan out leader of cavalry I but the greatest
surprise about It Is the portrait that forma
the frontispiece et the Brat volume, repre-sen- t

In iHherldan Jaat alter gradnatioa from
West Point It la the face of a serious, stu-
dious young man ; a face Indicating great
nrmneas and strength of will, but without
the slightest trass or resemblsnos to tbe
portraits of the aencrsl at the opening of the
second volume. It is impossible to lay
these portraits side by side without think-
ing bow torrlble must have been the: trials
and stroiralea that chanted the placid re
fined face of the young lieutenant to the
heavy rough and fierce countenance of tbo
general. It does not need many chapters
of tbe memoirs to convince the reader
that the change was not tbo result of a few
desperate days of battle, hut of a loog
career of energotlo work. From the dais
when he worked In a village store at 121 a
year, until he bed the good fortune to be
msde colonel et tbe second Michigan
cavalry at tbe age of thirty one, Hherldan's
lire Is a chronicle et patlont routlno
work relieved by occasional adventures
and of absorbing Interest because written
by a man with hecltby ambition and wide
open eyns. His fight at West Point with a
cadet olUaer who bad given him a perfectly
proper order, and his consequent gradua-
tion with a lower cla, bis hunting and
Indian fighting on the Mexican and
Oregon frontiers and his work as com
mlsaary and quartermaster early In the
war give no hint of the genlnshe showed
at tbe call of emergency. In a tight with
Indians on tbe Columbia river be gave
somoevldenoe of bis quick determination
and fertility of resouroe, but bis exprea-sion- s

of horror at an atrocious masaore of
friendly Indian women and children by the
white settlers wilt be eonooa ry ine reaaer,
snd there Is small wonder that gonins was
undeveloped In this miserable warfare.

In tbe first of all bis battle, tbe skirmish
at Boonevllle, be repnlscd a greatly
superior force by a simple but daring plan
which displayed all the characteristics that
ao noon established his repntntton sa a leader
of cavalry. Moat men In bis pojillrn, hatd
pressed snd greatly outnumbered, would
nave given the cnomy eomo hint el weak-
ness or prepared to retreat, and ao Invited
overwhelming dlsaslor, but Hberldan ven-
tured to detsch a small fotoo to make a
detour and charge through the enemy from
tbo rear wnue no at tuo appomiou nmo
actually took the oOenslve. Ue ordered a
looomoiivo to oiow lis winsuo ami uis troops
knowing rolnforcomonts wore expected by
rail, assumed that they had arrived, weio
greatly onoonraged and won tbu day.
Hberldan won a brigadier's oomtn'ailon.
Theforoo tbstmado the charge upon the
rear was commanded by Cptstr,rior wards
Ooneral Alger, one of tbooandlaates for the
Kf publican nomination for the presidency
last July. An old soldtor watching the
parade oelobratlng tbe of the
constitution In Philadelphia said as Hhorl-da- n

rode by, "I have aeen him In
battle, then he was not a man, he
wss a devil I" "Ue looks to me," asld a
bystander, "like a man without any re-

markable abllltyor strong trait el ohnrnoler,
unless It be stubbornness " If either el
these Jadges had road this book they would
have admitted that the llfitid el battle had a
kind heart deeply movedby the awful tosnrs
around htm, though giving no outward
sign, '.bat bis abilities wcroglrcn tholrfull
power by a rare strength of will and charao-ier.I-

fact It teams probiblothnt II tihorldan
hid lived and maintained til health to
hasten the publication of those memoirs,
the bock would have roadobltn president.
That part of tbo second vnlumo whloh
recounts his experiences In Kuropo during
the Franco Pruaslau war hsaten widely
noted In the prew, and is a very fatclnatlng
and inodost narrative et what ho saw and
heard on European battle fields. Of one
thing be was very sure, that the sold tors et
Kuropo are not belter than the American,
and that they did not at that time know
anything about cavalry. His descriptions of
great ovents are terse, and yet so graphlo
that the scone Is brought vividly btloro the
reader.

J "out Riley having declared that the
poetry of tbe future will oalobratedeods
that happen dally and not tboao of old
time, the Tribune critic observes "A greet
many of tbo young poets of tbo day might
atudy with advantaito the benediction
beatowod upon Mr. William Nye by a
visitor, who dotlred 'llmt heaven would
bless you for your unpublished works, and
especially for your poHthutnous works.'

When Mr. J. II. Hiorthnus) publlihol
"JobnlDgltftaut,"lnaauiallprlvatoodltin,
a copy wai sent to the cardinal, with a
rf quest for his opinion upon It. Cardinal
Newmnu ropllod that ho had road the book
with much interest; "but," be added lu
gratlnratlon et the request for an opinion,
"1 observe that It laoks an ludex. "

Book N i:va for January oontnlcH an
artlcto by itov. K. K. Halo on "Heading
in Farmers' Families ; " portrait of
George Merodlth with a sketch of his life ;

the monthly oomiuont on the new books,
by Taloott Williams ; portrait and ahort
biography of Thomas Nelson Pago.

Five hundred dollars In gold coin Is of-
fered In the American Agriculturist prlis
crop competition for the largeat yield at
potatoes grown on one measured anro et
land during tuocoinlug year. This oiler la
aupplomonted by others, making It possi-
ble for tbe tlrat prize taker to aeouro thir-
teen hundred dollars In gold for his crop.

In an unpublished letter August (Joints
siys that be contracted tbe haun of reading
only great Western peels beoause ho had
obierved that "among moderns reading la
very barmtul to meditation." Aduilrora
of Comte must forthwith glvo up reading,
save in small and strong dose. Ho tays
further: "I read every morning a chapter el
the Imitation,' and every evening a ranto
of Dante, reserving for my leisure momenta
the other poets, thus annually all
tbe masterpieces,"

la tbo January CVnfurjJsalettor written
to Llconln In J810 by a Mr. Anderson, who
appears to have had thoughts of eotluo and
pistols. He Bays: "On our first meeting a
difficulty in words ensued between us,
whloh 1 deem it my duty to notloo further.
1 think you wore the aggressor. Your
worda imported Insult, and whether you
meant them as auoh Is for you to nay. You
will, therefore, pleaee Inform me on this
point. And II you designed to otlend me,
plcasooommuulcata to me your present
feelings ou the subject and whother you
persist In the Bland you took."

To this Lincoln replied lnamodcl "retort
oouttcous": "Your nolo of yesterday is
rocolved. In the difficulty between m of
whloh you speak you aay you think I was
the aggressor. 1 do not think I was. You
aay my 'worda Imported insult' I meant
thorn asa falraetotl toyourownatatementa
and not otherwise; audlnihat light alone
I cow wish you to understand them. You
ask for my 'present feellngaonthesubjoot.'
I entertain no unkind foellngs to you, andnone of auy sort upon the subject, exoopt a
aiuooro regret that I permitted myself to get
Into auch an altercation. Yours, etc ,

A, Lincoln."
The January Cosmopolitan Is a very

attractive number wlin ospeo'atly gocd
arllolea on Chinese in New York and on
the liland et Madeira.

ssuvKsiCNX or LirettAuv women.
I'ropos d Portrait of Bin. Cleveland In ths

Whlt Hour,
Washington Cotr. rhl'.&delpblv Loflgor.

The ladles of the Women's Press associa-
tion of Washington, which lncludos U0 rr
40 wrltors for the provincial papers, sovcral
poets and authors, and one or two ladles et
aomo literary distinction, have uudertaken
to raise the funds to ay for n portrait of
Mta. Cleveland, to be hung In the Whlto
House. They wore ao pleased with tbo
toilet she wore on New Year's Uy that they
waul ber to be immortallEsJ la that drtsi,
and propose to employ the beat artist they
can get to give tier sittings between now
and the fouith et March.

Tbe government of the United States
pays for tbe portraits of presldonlv, aud
those et cabinet olUoers, to bs bung in the
departmenta over which they pretido, but
all tbo portraits of presidents' wives lu the
White House have been paid for by private
anbscrlptlon aud presented to tbo govern- -

meuL There are fourot them. Tue nmt
la that of Martha Washington, In the Eitroom, and, although a very beautiful
picture, It ia ideal, because tbe artist bsd
nothing but a tew amall miniatures to guide
htm in hi work. Mr. Tyler's portrait, In
the Green room, was painted from life,
not mauy years ago, and alto that
of Mia. James K. Polk, a stalely dame,
whloh banns opposite. Tho fourth is et
Mrs. liiijes, painted by Andrews at the
order nf the Women's ChrUtlau Totupsr.
an oe Union, in commemoration et thatlady's course la binlshlng wine from the
executive mansion. Mrs. Cleveland Is
UBdoubtsdl'.ths most beautiful woman

who ever presMed over erestdmi's isMe,
ad the wohm'i Press awoeUMosi are

doisg a good work la securing tier ptetarsy
bat there sre several other ladles who
ought to be painted also. Harriet Iane
JoDBStoD. Uaebaesn'a niece i Mrs. Mo.
Klroy, the alsterlnlaw et President
Arthurs Mrs. Gstlleld and Mrs. Grant, ell
et whom are now living snd would lurni-- h

exoellent likeaestes.

PKBSONAL.
Ex CoNanEBSMAJc SiMot.KToy, el Mis-

sissippi, oled on Friday night In Washlog-to- o,

at tbe age cf 7C years. He wss born in
Kentuoky, was a member el tbe Con-

federate Congress, and served In the V. H.

House of ltsprnsentatlves from tbe Forty-fourt- h

to tbs Forty-nint- h Congress.

GovanNon Gray, In his fsrewell mensge
read at tbe tolnt etsalon et the Indiana
Senate and House on Friday afternoon,
said : "I earneatly Invite your attention to
the important necessity for a revision of the
election lews, so as to guard more clTcot-uall- y

the exorcise of the electlvo franchise,
and to secure to the people fair and honest
election. It is manifest that thepubllo
faith In the purity et our elections has be-
come an shaken that the feeling Is wide,
spread that the decision at the ballot box
no longer reflects the honest J udgmentot a
majority et tbe voterr. You can render the
Heuato no more exalted service than to
frame snd enact such laws that will, so far
as legislation can accomplish, socure pure
eleotiocR."

QKtf, J. A. WlT.r.iAMHOw, of Iowa, for-
merly commissioner of thelsnd office, bss
come Into a fortune In rsther a romsntlo way.
Home yearn ago, when counsel for tbe At-lsn- tlo

fc Pacific railroad, be declined to
prosecute the bondsmen of a man named
Casey, a contractor who had failed to
oomo to tlmo, JUs urged that Casey,
whoso honesty was unquestioned, be given
a ohanoj to rotrlovo himself. His plea waa
granted, and Casey ultimately computed
tbo oontrsot and made some money, which.
wss afterwards Incresaed by other profitable
oontraots. Coney has uat died, ano, out et
irrstltude, luft bla fortune, aald to be (500,-00- 0,

to General Williamson. 'J be latter baa
hunted up nmn relatives of Casey, snd
distributed (10,000 smong them.

MtELlUlOUI.

TKf.J010U8 8KRV1CES WILL BE
hold In the following churches on Sun

day, In the morning at 10 30, In the evening
nt7:l!. Sunday school at Ittsp. m. When the
hour ! dlHercnt It lssnecuUly noted:

Cnuocn or Uoe Cornor et Prince and Or-
ange, l'roachlng at 10:30 a. in. and at 7.15 p. m.
bv the nutor. H&hbath school at 1:13 n. m.

or sons; at 0 p. u, by the society of
Christian endeavor.
OST. HISI'HKK'S (ltsronKKD) CncRcn Collxob
bHAFKL. LMvIno service ut 10JO a. in. Uurmon
by Knv. V, C Uast. I). I).

raSSBTTBRIAM llBMORtAL CHURCH, Bontb
Ouecn slroetj Thomas Thompson pastor,
l'rrachlng at 10:10a. m ana'i'.Rp. tn. Sabbsth
school at 1:1) p. tn. Young pnople's meeting
at S O p. in. Vrayor and teachers mietlng ou
Wednesday avonlng.

Uhiiid ItRjmixa m Christ (Covshakt),
West Oranreand Conoord stnteU-Ko- v. J. It
rank, ptutnr. Preachlnit fit 10.30 a. tn. and7:lB
n. m oanaay scnooi iinun.m fralso me et- -

Ing nt 0:15 p.m. Uovivsl services daring tbe
wuolr.

ETAsosLioiL First Church (Gorman) North
Water street, itov. T. 1'. J.ehr, pastor. Preach-Ini- r

at 10 30 a. m. In the Uerman language,
and7ttSp in. lntheKngllsh lsngnage. flun.dy school at a. in. y uung pooule's tnoctlng
at e p. m.

siooicD Kvaboslical Cnuncn. Preaching at
lOito a. in. by l'rol. ltartz'or, et Mlllursvtilo.
and at 7:13p. m. by thn tiutor. Sundiy nchool
atlp. m. roung people's ineottngalb::0p. m.
lievtval sorvlcu aurliig the wi'elr.

8t. J.cxb's llurosMBU Slurtotta Avonuo.Hov.
Win. Jf. Llchlltor, pastor. Ulvlno ervlco at
10 3i)a. m. and at 7:15 p. tn , Mr, 1 ho. J. I'onrer,
oniclattng. Sunday school at Up m. eervlco
In thn Uennan language at 6.30 p. in , Prof, it.
O. Hchtoau onictstlntc.

Br. Paul's JtiroRMED-lto- v. J. W.sfnmlnger,
pastor, tiervlcoj at 10 31 a.m. and 7:15 p. m.
Sunday school at 1.13 p. in. song service at
0:15 p. in ratcchutlcil clars luoaaay at 7:ju
p. mi Y. 1. A. literary meeting on STIday
bvenlng. lioctureby J. W. U. Jlausman, esi.aaisiTT LUTiisriA Services morning, utter-non- n

and evening, conaucUid bv the pastor,
Atd socloty on Wednesday ovuntnir alter snr- -
vlco. Catechumens' class on Thursday at 7 30
p m. Mowing circle on rrlday at.eiucon at 2
o'clock In the ptitonano.

rinsT ltaroRMiD cauBou. Rev. J. M. Tltzel,
1). U., pastor. Henrietta to morrow at 10 3 J a
in. and 7:13 p. in. BunCay school at 1:13 p. in
(.aiochstlcat Instructions on Xuislay owning
at 7 o'dm k.

riiur lUrrinT. Itov. J. N. Vol well, pastor.
Pretcbtng at 1C:30 iu in. by Mr. K. K. Lutfer, el
F. ft M. tietnlnary, Sunday sohool at " p. in.
Mo lurvlco In the ovonlng.

OMvst Haiti 9T cacuoa. Vast IVIne nnr
Uukn slroot. l'roachlng at 10 J) n. m. and
7:13 p in , by it student lrom the lieforintd
'ibfloioglcal seminary, Bumiay school at 2
p in.

CitnisT LtrriiaRAH Cncncn West Ktnjr street,
K. I., lleod, pastor. horvica ut 10.30 a iu. una
7.15 P- - m. Sunday ecbool at 1.45 p m.

St. John's 1.utiikrah. Uuv. 11. f. Alleman
1). U. pmtor. Services at lu.tsou m. and 7.13 p.
un Sabbath school at St. Joan's at 1:13, and
at Qolwald Memorial chapel ut it p m.

prayer inaollng on Woano3ay ovon-
lng aW:'0. catechetical lucturoi rrtdiy oven-ln- it

at 7.13.
FinsTM. K.C'iiunoii. Unv. J.lt.T. Orny, pas-

tor. Class ineullngi nt 0 a. ra. ltnfi a. m.
aud 7 15 p. m prouonliiit by pastor; 1:13 p. m,
Sunday rchrol; 6 l& p.m. ChrWllan eudavor
praytr mooting. Hotclal service ovviy evsn-lii-

(nzcopt Saturday) M7.30
St. 1'avl's M.K. pas-

tor. Preaching nt 10. a. m. and 7.3) )i m.
euiiday school at 1.13 p in Young people's
moutliiK at C p ru. UbVlvul sutvlcos atory
ulghtexcoplhaturdsy.

Wksthus M. K. Church K. W. llurke,
pastor, class iueutlngat.3oa. m. 1'rcacbtug
ut is 30 a.m. by ttii jnilor puuauy nchoot ut
1:15 p.m. tervlco of song and piUu ut7.i!0
p. m

Kast Mission M, E, Cucncu -- Sunday school
at tip m.

Moravia. J, Max Hark, 1). 11., pastor, 10.3)
a. in. t.lumy and sermon. 1 p iu. bunday
school i 7.13 p. in. ovcnlng service.

1'rsbttskiah Itev. J. X. Mitchell, Tl. I) ,
rait r. Pnuichliig moritng and oveulng by
tbo Uuv. Allied Mivlu, U. It. LU i.

QUKES UUEUMA.TJHVT.

Rheumatism
According to recent Investigations Is caused
by rsccss of lactic aclod In the blood.Thls ucld
attacks the fibrous ttseuos, particularly In the
Joints, mid causoj the local manifestations et
the disease, pains and nchts In the back und
shou'ders, and In tbo Joints at tbo knors
anklui, hlr and wrists. Thousands of poeplo
lmo found In Hood's Barsaparllla a pMlttvo
and permanent euro for rheumatUui. This
mcdlclno,bylU purifying and vltallztngnctton
noutiallzos thouclaity of the blood, ana also
builds np and strengthens ths it hole body.

Hcod'e tfarsnpariUa
"l was laid up for ilx months wlthrnouma-tlsm- ,

and used many kinds et medtcino with-
out good result till one c f my neighbors told
mo to take Hood's Suraapirllla. When I had
U!j half a bottle I toll hotter, and after tak-
ing two bottles 1 think 1 was entirely cured,
us I have not hud an nttaot of rlioam&tUtn
since." KiOKtiu U. Dixon, ltoesvllle, Sluten
Island, N. Y.

Ouroa Rheumatism
"I hid mucks of rheumatism Mhlch

In soverlty. 1 tuck tbroo bottles et
llocd's tiitBipatllla und 1 am ptoised to say
the rhouumtloputos ceased, my uppetlto and
dlgi-stlo- hecamn better, und my general
health greatly ImproMd, 1 am ttrmly con-
vinced that Hood's riursapartlla curt d rro, at
I have fait no reourrenco of this blood

V) K, Ecoum, Uoneva, N. Y.

Hood'a Saroaparilla
Bold by all druggists, ft i six lor 15. rroparod
only by C. 1. HOOO & CO., Lowell, Mini,

100 Dosee Ono Dollar,
(i)

COStrLKXlUX PO WDHK.

cOMI'LKXION FOWDElt.

LADIES'
MHO VAL.UK A ltKriNKl) CUMfLEXlOM

MUST UaK

POZZONI'S
MEU10S.TEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Homoves all pluiplos, truckles and

aud makes tbo sktn dollcate.lvsott und beauuiul. It contains no ltmo, white,
le&d or arm) ula In thrun shades, pink or flesh,
whlto and brunolte.

roit SAL JJY

All Druggrlisto and Fanoy Qooda
Doalore clvorywboro.

or imitations,
apno-iv- d

WABAUAKUKt,
rntABSswsaA, aataraar, 'aa. it, uta.

The smartest thing in mer--
cljandlslng is to lose money
judiciously. It is more than
smartness it is wisdom.

Read the following. You may
think we set up for the Soloos
of trade. It's a story of loss

wise loss, we think. If we
thought otherwise we would
not have the story to tell, for
we are not aching, spoiling
to lose money.
Berlin is' in a buzz. The Sir

Robert Moricr incident con-
vulses the diplomats of the
world. Did he betray the Ger-
man military plana in 1870 to
Bazaine ? There is a deeper
Berlin question to Philadelphia
women to-d- ay than that. The
jacket question.

German organizations move
in masses. Some time since
we captured a whole division of
Berlin Jackets. Thousands of
them. But some 3,000 remain
that have captured us. They
decline to leave at our values.
We order them out at yours.
The prices are divided by two

cut in nail.
Redy this morning :

On the second floor, Chest-
nut Street.

You will find them divided in
four classes by prices, namely :

Jackets Two Dollars
Jackets Three Dollars
Jackets Four Dollars
Jackets Five Dollars

Each of the 3000 is a sample
(possibly a dozen or twenty
exceptions), made with scrupu-
lous care. There are Beavers
and Worsted of many different
colors, many sorts of cut and
trimming, some richly braided.
Take a little time to suit you-
rselfthere is money value in
the picking.

There is a buzz in Berlin
Jackets.

A few words in the papers
did it. Rig-a-ji- g, and away.

The Schnabels Elysian silk-lin- ed

Men's Overcoats with a
character oi a century behind
the name not the coats
dropped from $40 to $25. We
told, you came, we sold. 86
coats in the stock when we
wrote presto ! they're gone.
Didn't you get one ? Well, 30
more to-da- y. And that's all
there will be.

The Men's Kersey Over-
coats at $15, from $-1-8 and $20,
are going. Leave it too long
and you'Jl catch only the shadow
of a vanishing bargain. In
these days at Wanamaker's he
buys best who buys quickest.

There it lies, a list 36 inches
long of Clothing Bargains,
closely written. Small boys
and large, youths and men,
suits and overcoats. It is a
tale of prices a very brief
tale, the prices are cut so.

There are things and things
in any big Linen stock that com-
paratively few know the real
worth of. But there are ten
times as many things that
everybody knows something
about. There are the ones to
measure the others by. In
Handkerchiefs or Towels or
Sheetings or Table Linens you
are sure to find many an old
friend. See how they size up.

Handkerchiefs,, for instance.
A battle royal with prices there.

Men's p'aln white, taps borders, (225 a
dozen. We could not import thorn now to
sull ter less thanll'JU,

Men's litirnUtrhAd, 1 ard 3 In. hems,
KhlmmUCOi lltw tromll.'O : 273!romI8';l3lroui)4u

Men's oiir.i stso, X lnoa hemstitch. 13
fromtlhOudoz

A lew boxes flneu Irish goods, a little
to md and tumbled, ti froiniV, and 9 from
lliuarzen.Wouioasp'slnwhlta hemstitched, pure
llnon.cojaUozin. 1 holt kind.

8am. lint-mu- bnter, 1. Kxtraflne. K
Inch hemstitch, It to.

Kxlra largo, unlaundired, 1 Inch d,

lift a dozen. Now York
prliettVOnrmoru.

Kuihro'dun-- und scalloped, ISo from 60ei
tOj lroiu73o:Oalromsl; It from 1128. and
si on to It 71 Irom It, These are almost
ibnfliifst Irish goods. A few messed andout of order ter about halt.

Very finest ombroldored and scalloped
nn stieor hand-spa- n llnon, IIC0 each. A
dizsndetlgns, worth us such nnegofZtStofJtuadczju,

eoft, starch froe, HlOAChod Table Linen
nudy furUHH n liichet wide. tOa a yard ;
71 Inches, 70o. Napkins to match, 1123,
(lt.Oxnfl u a dozen.

"tMnchlnbhi i.tnonatti has msdoastlr,
Etlll flinty ."wipslmtu inatcb, 17 a dozen,

For a; lew days plain white Damask
Tnwols, kuotttd iilouo, t oeach.

boulhucstot centre.

About 500 suits of Men's
full regular made twelve-threa- d

Balbriggan underwear go to
half price.
Yesterday $3.50 a suit, $1.75

a piece.
To-da- y $1,75 a suit, Sjtf cents

a piece.
Made by Morley, London.
Other lots of similar goods,

broken in sizes, at almost nom-
inal prices.
Chestnut street side, west of malnolilo.

A lady writes us " the Base
ment is looking up." It never
looked down, very much. The
housekeepers' exchange. As
the prices go down it will pay
you to look it up.

The long middle aisle tables
are spread with things Jjworth
owning. Some of them are
Bargains for the day. Too few
to last.

Steel edged Dust-pan- s that

WAXAXAJUUtt

don't et doff-aarc- d or ticked.
Isn't it trylag to sweep dwt up
to a pan ocly to hare It go
under? Save labor and tem-
per. Plain, 15 cents from 25 ;
hall covered, ao cents from 35.
Ofthe former you can buy 1440,
of the latter 2160. When told
the prices go back. The mo-
tive is to introduce them. Sales
limited to four, and only to con-
sumers.

Japanned Trays, 10 to 18
inches one cent an inch, 10 to
to iS cents each, half price.

Oval Maiolica Fruit Plates.
with woven wire frames and
handle, 15 cents from 50 and 40.
Majolica Soap Dishes with fancy
wire tooth-brus- h rack, 15 cents
from 30.

Large lots of fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Brackets, Cabinets,
some a half off, others a third.

The Basement is "looking
up "ought to, must, with such
Bargains. Fractions of values
and nebulous profits won't pay
printers.
Easement, narthwsit of oan tre.

Wax Doll, about 15 inches
tall, all blondes, with flaxen hair
and glass eyes, 15 cents each,
have been 25c.

Toy Tea Sets at 60 cents that
were $1 each, and cheap.
Basement, aoitheast of ssntra.

Lemaire lenses in Opera
Glasses of every style of mount-
ing.

Could anything be fitter lor
a gift ?

Black Morocco $4.50 to $15.
Pearl, $10.50 to $25. Alumin-
um, $18 to $89.

We ve a workshop with skill-
ful lens grinders for making
Spectacles from physicians' pre
scriptions, and experienced men
to fit them.
Near Juniper street ontranoe.

A Corset in shape and make
exactly like the C. P. Venus."
Domestic manufacture. Jean
with sateen stripes; all bones,
two side steels. The price is
75 cents.

We never before heard of a
C.P. Coutil Corset at $1.25.
All sizes, 18 to 30.
Second floor. Juniper street aide.

We bunch a few more of the
Books (you'll

wonder where the bang marks
are) from the Holiday press ;

quartos all :

Publishers' Oar
prloe, price.

Xngravlnffi on Wood, 21 il-
lustrations. KlrgAnt 12 00 700TheQiert fstn'er ct Chi

UM Illustrations., loco 8M
Tho last lat. By Oliver

Wendell Holmes. hlUs.... 10 00 8 03
fh stoops to conquer. 63 Il-

lustrations by Abbfty 20 01 7 00
Thn Ancient Manner. 40 il-

lustrations by Uore and 11
bvl'atton. 'xurkey Mor.... 15 00 603Urpiefsat.UreKtchlngs. lopate, looo 8(0

One Year's Sketch 41111m-iratlon- s.

Turkey Horrooo. 12 00 460
Swora and Beimeter. 73 Il-

lustrations by uore. Tur-ke- y

Morrooo 15 00 0 0)
Fairy Lilian, lly Tennyson.

S Illustrations Co) 260lamia, lly Keats sa Illus-
trations by Will how.
Large cdlUon 15 00 BBO

Gems of rrenoh Art. 10 ills, s 7 1M
K'rda and Blossoms. 8 col-

ored plates s W 160
Pastoral Days. By (ilbscu.

74 Illustrations 7 CO 800
Beantlfnl rerua. 10 ooloied
..pistes s (0 163
Home rairlts and Heart

Flowers. By Margaret m.
Bangster. 11 illustrations.. 6 00 300

Tbe Vision et Blr .Launfol.
illustrated looo 2 78

B&llsds About Authors. 21
Illustrations... 6 03 2 03ram ana Tirginia. to mil- -
page and many small Illus
trations, oto. in iouo. 12 CO 0 00

Have you seen January
Book News ? Get it and you
have a book-wis-e friend at your
elbow; shrewd, honest, and
with a quick eye on all the
world of authors and publish-
ers. Thomas Nelson Page's
portrait this month and four
other timely pictures. 5 cents,
50 cents a year.
With Books, near Thirteenth att eet entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

To DESTROY RATS. MICE AND
Othtr vormln. either of Ihnae thrn nran.

aratloos sire aood results. lhaT&nnanUat
and Uoich Paste. Phosphorus Paste, and
Poisoned Undo. For sale atuuuLkya uhcgstoue.

86 West King Street.

MYKKH 4 KATUPOW.

CLOTHING
-- AT-

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

ThU U tha Time You'll Want to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're 1'rerarea for Your Demands Wllh

G0ODS WELL MADE

AND

PRICES RIGHT.

u'll not exrwct such a largo assort-
ment at this seaton, hut them's enough el to
please jou.

Myers & RatMon,
UBL1ABLS 0LOXU1KK8,

NO, 18 BAST KINO 8Tn

LAJIOAWU PA.

'A xmw ADTUMrmauMinw.

WILD OHKBRT, BLsVOBBKKBT.
Klmniel and Oraag Bsajaty.

jaoob f. BBrmarFBR.
svpls-tt- t MO. IB CBRTBE KCAJtB.

JJIQK MABT1N.

Cfcln, film aid Qieti.firi
AT- -

CHINA HALL.

Onrttoekforthe fprlng Trade eoateiMM
usual thi Beat makeiot While BtoseOaJaa.
Beml Forcslaln et Jrrench China la taeaaM-se- t.

Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dtnaere
Toilet (eta, at the Lowest Pileee.

Our assortment et Glassware u lari. aaC
roatalas aaany Hew Patterns aaa DeelfM.
Oar stock et Lamps Is large. Anting It will
be fount the Bocaester, which has aoauB-rler- .

Persons waa ting a new outaf.replaelaffor
filling up sett, will lad It to their adTaatage
toglreusacail.

High & Martin,
No.l5Esut King St.

ocUO-t-

RBDDOXION IN PRICKS.

LADIli' c OHILDRBN'fl COVT8,

PLUSH OOAT3,

PLUSH MOCJasBKAB,

ABTRA.SAK OOATB AND MOD-JB8KA- 8,

MI3S1B" & OQILDRsfti'B OOATB,

RegardleBB of Ooat.
sWByery Coat Must be Eold tf Prlooa wll

dolt,

Housekeeping Dry Goods
AT BABQA1N PK1CK8.

John S. Givler
O At 8 Neith Queen Street,

I.AKGA9TXH, PA.

T B, MARTIN & CO,

LANCASTER, JANUARY 12, 1889.

uaroot ami wan raner

DEPARTMENT.

Wo have Jast completed onr inventory and
have a gioat many Uemnants of

Wall Papers and Oarpets,
Which we will mike a Sneclal Ha'e et to close

and make n.om for Mew Bioolr.

Remnants of Tapestry 6 to S3 yards, 10 to (3C
now 63 to 90c.

of Body Brn'sels, 6 to 80 yards.
60n tOOOo ; were SI (u to 11 2S.

Bsmnanta of Volreu, to to SO yardi, 90o i
Were (l ia.

uemnants of Ingrains, )i to H off regular
price.

Smyrna Rugs and Hatts.
AN UNUBUALOrrKBIlU.

BlcalSlnchzre Inch,! CV were 11(0
BlzsSllnohx lOlnoti, IRS were 2.i
Etze 1 Inch x SI Inch, 180 were 8.15
felzesoinchxeo inch, 210 were s
Use 3 1 Inch x 71 Inch, 3 18..... were 666
Bite ifeet x 7 feet, 643 were 00

Largo l.lae cf Wool Bordered, Cocoa, Bob-
ber and Wlro lings.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.

BKMNANTS.

Gold and Blank Papers, 10 to 20 pieces, all at
Wpnoi. Home even leis. Almosv every pat
tern of last season.

Prices of Hanging at a Low Fgate.
Have your work done now and avoid the

rush of the Busy Besson. You avoid alsap.
ointment The workmen can give more rare?ou need not re nova carpets, we have

heavy canvaa floor coverlnastn protw'voor
carpets. If yon wane them taken up we will
do so. have them cleaned and relay them at no
extra expense to you. This offer will not hold
8ood for a very long time. Better take ad

of It now.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

COURT PKOOLAMATIOM.
the Honorable John B. Living-

ston, President, and Honorable Ilavld Y.
Additional Law J udire of the Courts et

Common Picas In and for the county of Lan-
caster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Poace tn aud for the county of Lancaster,
have Issued their precept, to mo directed, re--

mo among other things to malio pub--o

proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer und Terminer and a Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the l'eaco und Jail Dcllvl
ery, will commence In the Court House, da
the city of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,
ON THK TUlltU MONDAY IN JANUAHY

(the 21st), lbS3,
In pursuance of which jirccept publlo notloe
Is hereby given to the Mayor und Aldermen of
the City of Lancaster, In too said county, and
all the Justices of the l'eaco, the Coroner
and Constables of the said City 'and County
of Lancaster, that they be then and there In
their own proper persons, with their rolls, re
cords and examinations, mid Inquisitions, and
their own remembrances, to do those things
which to thctr offices appertain In tholr be-
half to be done; and also all those who will

against the prisoners who are, orfirosecute be. In tbo jatl of the said County
of Lancaster, are to be then and there to pros-
ecute against tbem as shall bejust.

Dated at Lancaster, the Sid day of Decern-bni.lM-

U. K. UUUKUOLDKK.
Sheriff.

ItMOAH J1USAOMM.

STATE Of'tHADDEUB ROTH,
late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letter

testamentary on ssld estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested tn make Imme-
diate payment, and those hiving claims or
demands against the same will prevent them
without delay ter teitlement to ths under-
signed, residing In the city of Lanoister.

MAuY K. BOTH,
UKNBY UANUINO,

Jko. A.Cotls, kxeeutors.
Attorny. declMlda

OTICE IS HBKISHY GIVEN THAT
on MONI1AV, JANUAUV V, 1889. at liam.au application will te made to tha Court

et Uuiru-- r neislnns, el Lancaster county, for
the appointment of a Jury to vlsw and con-
demn iha whole of the atsnnr turnpike rjsd,
located within Lancaster county, and extend-
ing from ths commencement or Manor street,
wberotesiue lntmcts Wst King street.
In tbu city of Lancaster, to aud through the
village et MlllerkVlUc, lo tha und tbattle same
maybs for pub iouie, tree from tolls and toll-sa- u;

and to assess thedamageslo which the
owner cr owners thereof may baeuutlea
therefor. BttOWM A UKNRKL,

PoUeltors for the retlttonere.
LAcT,PA,Dea,i;i. iv


